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I'LEARFIKLl) REPl'BLICAV
roauaaaa iTiar wioaaaDAT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

IN 1 a) t .

Tl larnl Circulation of auy Newspaper
In North Central Penneylvaula.

Terms of Sabecription,
tf paid In adranea, or witbla I Bionthe....V3 04)
If paid aftar 3 and bafora a month! H AO
If paid aftar tha eiplration of 6 noothi... 3 ih)

Rates oi Advertising,
Ti.ufient ajrertiaementa, par aqtiaraof IS lln.eor

S timet or laaa 60
t'nr atvh aubaequant Insertion,

tinini'trslori' and notioet.
Au'liti-n- ' notice!
C iiilioni and Katrajra
iMioluttnii notiftaa .,,,
p(i.riiinnl Oarda, 6 llnea or laaa.l yaar...
I.icul iiutioei, per line

YEARLY ADVERTIHEMKNTS.

t r nifft $ 00 enlntun $.tt 00
I a uirei.. IS 60 i olnnn 70 00
I Hiiarf.- - SO oolumn.. ISO 00

B. GOODLANDKR,
Publiahar.

II
laivjitrs' tfards.

w. SMITH,

A TTORN E A W ,

tlil:TI ( learfJclit, Pa.

J J. LINGLK,

AITORSEY AT- - LAW,
1:11 Phlllpsburfr. Outre Co., Pa.

pOIiAXD P. SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY LAW,

CtirwcanTille, Clearfield oountj, Pa.
if.

0

G

MITCHELL,

AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, I'A.
in tie Opera Ilnuae. oettf, '7S.tr.

It. 4 W. BAKKETT,

ATTunNKm AND C'OUNKELORH AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Jmuarjr .10, 1878.

JSKAEI;

ATTORNEY AT
Pa.

Offire coa dour cast of Shaw Uouaa.

V

ATTOIl.NEV

TEST,

LAW,
tlrartJcld,

Ti. M. McCULEOUUII,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

CLEAIiniab, lA.
I If. r in Minnie bulliliag, fleoond rlrert, op.

., it,- the Court llouia. J2fl,'7i tf.

T ('

at

LAW

.M ClrKrueld Counlj, Peno'a. 1!

s.

ARNOLD,

COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWESPVILI.K,

T. HI'OCK BANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"t! re in Opera Hourc.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ap

tnilTH V. WILSON,

llornrynl-l.atr- ,
i PENN'A.I.KAIIKIELD, - -

rl'ORireiB tha Mnn.nin BiiiMina, over the
C uotv N.tlotiul liank. inurl'4 80.

TII.LIA.M .V II AOERTY,

.iTroii.rt: i r-- i..t ;
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A

T eWlll attend In all legtl hu.lne.. with
pn uipluaaa and ndelitjr. fulit l,'0.f.

. Il.ttAV a. WILI.AI'R.
RRI r. Wlt.LAI-B-

.

F.

J6,'77 l

PA Tin L. aaaat.
JOHN W.

lirALLACE A KBEBS,
I ? (Sa'oeiaon lo Wallaoe Ki.ldlni,)
A TTO liN E YS-A- T-

il 11 Hearlielil, fa.

8.

SNYDKR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
'ili'-- uvertha CimntT National Bink.

June 2, '7elf.

L. MdiEK,

DuBoia, Clearfiold County, Penn'a,
.jTOTrWill attend to all legal bu'lnea

fotruxted to bit or. U,n3l

thih. a. mi at. craca voRcoa.

JUIiHAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Pia'a Opera llonaa, lacond floor.
:J0'7.

. ..I
ii'lirn I. at'aaALLT. daribl w. m'chriit.

fcENALLY & MoCURDY

ATTORN
viearocia. ra.

MT Legal bnainoaa attended to with
ilnlity. Ufflea OB it reel, aboTe th Firat
National Hank. Jan:l:76

O. KllAMER,

A TTO JiN
Real Ettate and Agent,

ri.EAKI'IFI.n, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buainaaa en
troMrd to hia care.

in pi'a Opora UonMt. Janl'7o.

J. F.

LAW

proroptlj

promptly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All l.cal buiincai entruated to bla oara will ra-

rely, pruinpt altentioa.
In tha Cvart Ilouaa.

uu,i; ij.

UIIN L.

AT LAW.
Vint Kcal Katale Afeiit. C'larfild, a.

ijlflno oa fbird itreet, I. Cherry A Walnnt,
offera hla aerTleei la aelllng

ami buying lands la Clearfield and adjoining
ejuntiei t aod with aa aporloaes 01 overtwont
y irtui rryor, flat tor a hlmeetf that bo oaa
r nder latlifaotlon. I Feb SPja tf.

I) It E. M.

Olfioa In rerldenea on Firat at.

April la, 17I. Clearleld, Pa.

V. A.

A

Drums CITY, PA.

'ill attend profaaaloaal ealla prornptlj. auKl0'7A

T. J.

I'll YSICl AN AND SU 110

OOea aa Market Htrwat, Cl.arl.ld, Pa.

ft0l!ina houra: I lo IS a. m., and 1 to fl p. a.

I) U. J. KAY W RIG LEY.

WRIflLBT.

Second

rOfflp adjuinlai tha rvaidanr. af Jamet
riflej, Em., oa Seeuad oL, Clearll.ld, Pa.
JaljiH,'7 If.

I)

IL.

HTAHLlmiBO

Kioeotora'

00t.ll7s.

SOAR

Collaotlon

MoKENRICR,

CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY

fvKeapeetfully

hjisifi.nis' (Tunis.

SCIIEURER,

llOMfKOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN,

jy. MEANS,

1'IIYSICIAN SURGEON,

llOTF.lt,

EON,

llnlllKPATHIO PHYSICIAN,

li. II. B. VAN VALZAII,

C I I'Allfll-.l.l)- , PKNri'A.
"1'FK E III IlKainEKt', CORNSR OF FIRST

AND PINE PTHEETS.
OBra hour-a- Ftcra II lo ! P. M.

Ma; It, 1IT.

It. J. 1. nilRCU FIELD,
.Ha re to of tha ft:4 Reclmast. tnneleanta

having rotaraod fro tha Amy,
IVolantaari, lorTiooo loUoolUteaa

ealla fremplly ataoaded to,
a Seooad at reel, foraaorlyoooaplod by

1 B PHINtlHO Of IVKKT DK9CRIPi ttna aaail otera ted at tate or.

50'
I 60
1 to'
I 60j

I 001
lo

00 1
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be

a

CLEARFIELD
B. G00DLAKDER, & Proprietor.
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tfards.

TIIHTICKtt' CONMTAH1.KH' lKKK
a larre number of tha a.w

FEE BILL, and will on tha raoaipt of twenty-Ar- e

sent., mail a enov In any eddre.. wrS

WILLIAM M. I1ENKY,
and H'VHKK

CITY. Culloctiona made and Bntmey (jromptl;
paid ovor. Article! of arrwment and drada oj
ouQfOTanoo Beutly aieautod and warranted oar
rant or a charge i Hjy 't

II

GEO. Editor

Justice

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Joaliea of the l'oace and Scrivener,

( urnenavllle, Pa.
Collect to a a made and mny promptly

paid over.

ENRY BRF.T11,
(uHTkHI) V. a.)

fal.M'7Uf

JUSTICK OF TI1K PEACE
ran nruL luwninir.

AMES M1TCHE1J.,

PI1T.KR t

Square Timber & Timber Lniuls,

iir7:i OI.KAKKIKI.D. PA.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
llearnrld. Prim's.

)l..WUI axecutajcha in hii line protuptly and
In a wurkaianliba Biannrr. ajr4,o7

JOUN A. KTAHLKR,
t!AKKH, Uiirkot St., CleirftVlrf, Pa.

Frtb breed, Kuak, HolUPiei aDd Ckae
oft band or made to order. A general amurttuent
of CoufcctioiiHrien, Fruit aad Nuti In ttuok.
Ice Cream and Oyfert In aeston. KwIoi'B

oi'p'nite the Pttdtiiffife. l'rire tnodrrat.
M.ivh

"" "
WEAVER. & BETTS,

DK I.KRH IX

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LT Mill; 11 OF ALL Kt.VDS.

(t(tflloe on Heei ud atreer. in roar of afore
rcjin of tieorge Weaver k Co., (jul, '7o lf.

RICHARD HUGHES,
.IfSTICK OF THK PEACE

roK

lleratur Ton ttnttlp,
(lieeula M ilia P. O.

II ufliaiitl bu.ine.f entra.fed to blm will ba
pruiptl,T attended tv. uicl,29 7K.

AKUY SNYOKK,
HAHI1KK AND IIAlKUKKSSF.It.

Shup on Mirket St., opposite Court IIon.
A lKn towel for evrry euatoaier.

Alio dealer In

lift Hi ami, i r Tobarco and rKra.
ft.,f(l-- V n.ae IB. "ri

JAMES H. TURNER.
JI BTICKOF THK PliAC'K,

W allareton, pa.
jrHe ba projiarti biuielf with all the

ntotmary blank furina under tho lVniion and
Bounty lawa, aa well aa blank Uoeda, et. All
legal muttera entrurud to hia care will
prompt attention. May Tib, IftTlMf.

4 NDRKW I1ARW1CK,
IV Market Mtrcet, t If aide Id, Pa.,

AHUI ACTUKKR AMD HBALBH ID

Bridles, Saddles, Cd'.ctrs, on
Goods.

kinda of repairing promptly altondrd
to. Haddlera' Hardware, Hone llrualiea, Curry
Com ba, Ao., alwaya un hand and for aale at be
lowrateaah price. March ID, H7W.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEAKFIELD, PENN'A.
pjfPnatp alwaya on band and made to order

on abort notice. Fipea bored on reasonabla term a.

All work warrauted to render aatlifaotion, and
delivered if dealred. my26:lypd

Livery Ntnlilo.
rlHK underilgned begs leave to tmorin the pub.
X Ho that bo if now fully prepar to afoommo- -
lato all in the way or lurniantng IK. tee. Uueciea,
Haddlei and Uarnoaa, oa tha aborteat notice and
an roaaonaole term a. H evidence oa Locaat atraat,
Miween intra ana rourtn,

OBO. W. OEAHHART
'.loarftold, Feb. 4, 874-

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN IIOPR, PKNN'A.

r1HK undfraigned, having leaaed thla com.
X modwua lltel, ia tho Tillage of (ilea Hope,

l now prepared to aocomtnodHta all who my
call. My table and bar ahall ba anppllrd With
me uf ii me maiaei anortia.

UKOKUB W. D0TT8, Jr.
Ulen Hope, la, March 28, ISTlMf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
OBALBB IB

(1ENKHAL MEHCIIAND1SE,
(KAIIAMTtlN, Pa.

Alao.eit.nalv. manufaclnrar and d.al.r in Pquara
.imuaranu oawmi all kinda.

Ordara aoliclled and all bllla prompll;

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
BBALBM IV

SQUARE TIMBER,
and raanutactorera of

ALL KINIMt OF HAH l:i I I IM 111.11,

VII CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

awn obalbi la

Watchoa, Clocks and Jowelry,
Oralan'i Bom, iarkt Btrft,

( IK AX hi I III, PA.
All kind, of repairing In my line promptly at- -

..lira ,o. ,ft, iniv,

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOURAGK HOME INDUSTRY.
'pHH anderrlned, b.rln aataMlih.d a Nor--

aarT oa Iba 'Pike, about half way between
Clearfield and CorwenaTille, ia prepared to b

all kinda of FRUIT THKKH, letandard and
dwarf.) Kverarema, fibrubbera, tlrapa Vinaa,
Uoo.anerry, Lawton Rlarkberr. Strawberry,
and Raapberry Viaea. A'ao, Siberian Crab Treea,
(Jntnoa, and oarly ararlet Rhubarb, Ao. Ord.ra
promptly attended to. Addr.aa,

J. D. WRItlllT,
apS - Corwaaaelll., Pa.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARBON & BR0.,

Oa Market 81, ana door weal of Manaloa Ilouaa,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arraaaetnenla ara rf tba moat aotaplete

nharaetw lor furniahina tha pulihe with Freeh
Meata or all ain't, and or the vary n.at quality.
We alee deal IB all kiada of Arrieultorel linnl
Bieoia, whieb wa keep oa aikildtion for tba bra-f-

of the publie. Call araad wh.B la town,
and lake a leok at tbinga, or addrea ua

F. M. CAHUON MHO.

CleaHleld, Pa.. July 14, l7a-tr- .

tlrtirlltld Inmrante .Iftnry.
JA.aa kaaa. caltaolt a. ataoi.B.

Ht'.HH A Uinni.K, .rn,
R.prenat Ike followlaf aaj atbar Intalaa. Co 'a

Companlca. Aaaata.
Lleerpool Loadoa t Olebe-- U. R. llr .(.Si'l,
LraomlaK oa aautaal Aaaek plana.... a.end.Oaa
Pheeail, .f llarlferd, fann....' I.H.DJ
In. ur.no. Ce. of N.rth Amarlea (,HI,I74
North Ilnll.b A Mereantlla-- U. 8. Br. I,IH.

b Coearaereial U. 8. Braneb.,,. J,H
Watarti.wn T.lTrae.lara Life t Ar.ld.at) d,(,4M

(iffea aa Harbal 61., app. Ceart lleaee, Clear
leld, Pa. Jaae t, 7f-tr- .

Se

A LAMENT KOR SUMMER.
Weep. Muther Natar, weop;

tbi re be liea In her abroad of flower,
urnppiD hvr aun- - erowned bead :

W hile the Pant Ilora
Kneel all weeping round her flowery bed,

U1..W gently, Autumn Windi ;

Hih tnU and low :

Sim'Uier only knew balmy breath t
lint alie loved bioi in

.Now lo death.
Sing e her dirge but liog It aoft and low.

Mourn, 0 ye Uryadi, mourn;
our woikI ttr hare.

The graoljui buuturr with b er auLtiy Hgbt
ho more wilt linger there,

Her rpirit brigltt
lint rprrad bor win;e and Taoinhed Into air.

Soft fall, yt Aulumn raina
Hummer hue fle,l t

Fell gently on hvr lair and fragrant face,
Aa leara from IJiavt-- abud,

Lot it bar grace ;
Thi-- wrcpiug, full cb the Ulortd Dead.

from Chiimlitf' Juumat.

Moxrns jx
STREET.

WALL

IIIUIII.Y UEMARKAlll.il ARTICLE IN
"HIE CAI.IFORNIAN" BY JOAql'lN

MIlLtR IIOW HE WENT INTO
h'ToCKS AND WHAT

HE LEARNED.

In u ii'tciit luller Junquin MilUr
Kivc the following hislnry ol in
Willi btroct, New Yurk city :

Lai.1 S,i iiifr I ruccivi'd a lottcr from
the editor ol tho chief Ltindon mnga-zint- ',

asking mo to write him un arti-
cle to bo t inkled ''A Week in Wall
Street."

I knew notliini; of Wall street then.
I resolved, however, to obliuo niv
friend. 1 went into Wall btrect at
onto, lo (jet tho desired information
anil experience.

This h'ub mx month. ni;o. I have
j'ist (jot buck. I have not yet written
a lino of that article. Hut I have

enough lo write a bonlt bigger
than Macauley's "History of England."
i know all I want In know about H'nll
Mrect. And, if will nanloii and httvo
digression,! tuny add that I am get.
tiiii; buhl headed.

The lirst thu.jr did was to climb
in tin' fjallcry ol the Slock Exchange,
and look dow n into the den ol 2,000
I'ntills and "heart, that were growl-
ing, bowline;, Murine;, and bellowing
there. I have been in Jiedlam. and
have presided at u Democratic Ktalo
Convention; butl never saw or heard
nnytliing liko thm. I said to myself,
"Thiri thine; cannot go on long. 'This

must slop beforo night.' These
men will kill themselves. Thm thing
will burst, explodo of its own internal
fury." Hut I looked up and read the
legend above the I'resident, "Founded
in 1712," and then concluded it would
still go on.

Then I went to a broker whom 1

had met at tho Union Club, and told
him what I wanted to learn, lie kindly
took hold of tho tape which enntinu.
ally Mi earns out lrom tho "lickur," as
tho little wheel of fortuno is called,
which constantly records tho riso and
decline, of stocks, and tried to c.pluiu
all ubout it.

I found it impossible to get interest
od. Thero wort about two hundred
dirlerent names ol stocks on tho list.
Tbcso wero represented by one, two,
or threo letters or figures, or sumo sort
of Abbreviated word that I could not
understand or distinguish, and I waB
constantly getting confused.

Around this "ticker" gathered and
grouped a knot of eager, nervous and
anxuius men. Ten, lilteen, or twenty
at a tnno would clutch at the tapo as
it streamed out with its endless lines
of quotations and mutter to themselves,
iubher atcach other, swear liko pirates,
drop the tape and dash away. Others
would dart in, clutch tho tano. swear
or chuckle, as their fortunes went.
wheel about, givoorders to their broker
to buy or sell, as they pronhesied tho
future of tho market; and so it went
on all day, from 10 to 3, when tho battle
was ended by tho full of tho hammer
in thehtock J'.xchani:e,

W hen I tell you Unit thero aro more
than nvo thousand of theso "tickers,
or indicators, you can form some idea
of tho magnitude ol tho business. If
wo give ten men to each "ticker," you
have tho spectacle of fifty thousand
stalwart men slunding thero holdinir
up a littlo dotted striiur. waiting, hoi- -

d and anxious, on tho smiles of
ncklo lortuno. To this fifty thousand
you may auu two thousand brokers.
ion must givo each broker at least
livo clerks, ofhco boys and messengers.
which swell the list to ten thousand. To
this sixty-tw- thousand you can safely
add two hundred thousand speculators
on the outside. So you have a loial
engaged in this gambling of more than
a quarter of a million.

1 ho stock broker is not ncccssnrilv
a rich man. llo must, of course, huvo
a seot in the board, which costs about
120,000. Hut other than that ho re- -

liiires little moro than an ofliio and an
indicator, or "ticker." llo takes the
stock which he buys for you to bis
nana, ana norrows tho money which
ho pays for it. Hut they do not long
remain poor if they havo a fair m-

tronago, lor their commissions aro
enormous, double their old price, and
they have no risks whatovcr. They
rarely deal in stocks themselves, and
they aic careful to have plenty oi "mar
gin lor their own protection.

Of the broker I am bound to sav
that I believe him honest, and not void
of all conscience Resides, I found
him, as a rule, a well read, well travel
ed gentleman. They chronii lo fowor
commercial failures, by far, than do
tno morciionts ot tho great cily of
iiew lorsr, anu iney rare v rk'tiro n
tho Courts.

Hut to return to tho nul led. Findinrr
littlo interest in this creat maoltrom
of excitement without taking part, I,
iiiiieriiioaiiviceoi my nroKcr.Uoughta

lilllo Wabash: I bought Wabash becauso
it was the Mist stock on the 1st which I
could distinguish from tho mass of two
hundred names. And I camo to

it bocouso 1 hail boen born on
its bonks, as it were. Indeed, on tho
very banks or tho Wabash River I
havo soen my futher furrow tho field
lor corn in tho Spring, while my
mother followed alter dronnimr tho
corn in the furrow ; while threo little
boys toddled after, myself of the num-
ber, and covered the erain that lav in
the little squares of the mellow earth.
And so jt was with a touch of tender-
ness that I bought Wabash, and be-
causo one of the eairer nartv holdinu
on to the tnpo watching, waiting the
turn ol tontine s wheel.

bhe did not bolrav mn. M aim lr
began to move upward from the first.
It was not so dull now. How inter-
esting it was; leaded tho click or
the ' ticker" the pulse and hoart bent
of Iho nation. If tho land was heallhv

prosperous, the nulso bnnt h!i
and buoyant. If tho land was
threatened with drought, short
crops, or misfortune of any kind, the
pulse was low, feverish and dull. It
was dark like a poem.

1 li ail an interest in the nrnaner t
of the land beyond a sentiment. I

PA., 10, 1880.

was a part owner in tho ono hundred
thousand miles of railways in America.
From that day forth 1 studied tho
geography of my country as never

My littlo up town room in the
fourth slory was hued with maps of
American railways. In less t linn a
week 1 nould quote tho opening or
closing prices of half the stock on tho
list.-

How patiently 1 hold on to tholune
along with the other timid and hope- -

mi uiiio mourn : wo would exchange
opinions, encourage each other, and
lay great plans tor tho futiiro. We
becumo very confidential, our littlo
knot around that "tickor," and when
ono of our sot lost money ho bad our
honest sympathy. They wero pleas
ant days theso first, fiir Blocks went
up steadily, and it seemed nt last.
when and whero I had least expected
it, 1 was to niako a fortune without
eilhor caro or toil. I am perfectly
certain that in thoso fiw weeks I grow
to no a Conor man.

At last 1 closed out. I had in mi
nium more man eiu.uuu. i had not
invested no many hundred. What
scribe had over been so fortunate.
Stocks still advanced. It seemed as
il they would never stop going up.

I sal down and tried for days to do- -

cido what to do. Coolly, deliberately,
unu alter us mucit and us mature
thought as I am capable of, 1 went
back lo Wall street with my money. I
had no use for 810,000. 1 had irreat
use for $50,000. I hug myself in

now, to remember that I
thought not so much of myself as of
my friends at this time. 1 could get
on with that sum well. Hut awnjt out
on tho great gold shoioof the vast
west sea 1 wanted lo build a home a
city. I would gather about mo tho
dear spirits of old. In some sweet
spot whero their wero woods and cool
waters, a warm sun, and prolific soil,
wo would meet and build a city a
city of ref'ugo whero every lloheiniun

vim tlm mifilit como

thing

a home, rest.
peace, plenty, so long as ho or she
should livo or euro to stuy. 1 oven
drew up a plan of my cily, and framed
a few brief laws fur its government, I
nu tiled it Utopia

Un reluming to W ull street, 1 choso
three dillerunl brokers ono a "bull"
houee, ono a ''hear" house, and ono a
"conservative" house. Ily this I hoped
10 get un sorts ol opinions. 1 got
mem.

With my "beurs" 1 sold St. Paul
short.. There was talk of rust, grass-
hoppers, rains, floods. St. Paul would
tumble to tho centre. It had already
advanced from eighteen to sixty uinu.
1 sold ut sixty-nine- , seventy, and
seventy-one- .

With tho ' bulls" 1 bought Pacific
Mail. No danger of grasshoppers on
1'ucilio Mail. No drought, no floods,
or rust. Pacific Mail had fallen from
sixty-tw- and would surely go up to
eighty. I bought PucilicMail and sat
down to wait lor it to go up and St.
Paul to go down.

'I'hlnuB begun to movo my way. I

began to work vigorously on the plans
for my city. I bud arranged to bring
my deur old parents away from the
, , , i f f . , . ,.... i. hi. a. oi uicguli, uuvlii luuy
hud dwelt for a quarter of a century.
They hud never seen tho great city.
Now they should see it, bear tho
mighty preachers, and sail on tho

Well, 1 was
short of St. Tuul and long of Pacific
Muil. I expected Pacific Mini to go
up and St. Puul to go down. They
did, and 1 had $21,000. 15ut that was
not enough to build a city with. 1

held on.
Ono day it was rumored that tho

rust was not so bad in St. Paul after
all. It begun to sturt up Pacific
Muil begun to shoot down. It was
said that tho Chiueso had started an
opposition line. I toll you it takes a
big man to sit on two benches ut one
tuno. Ten lo one ho will split himsolf
oetween uio two just as sure as ho at
tempts it.

1 sold somo St. Paul and bought
more t aeiuo muil, nut ull lo no pur-
poso. J hey kept riu'lit on. Then I
got out of Pucitio Mail at the lowest
liguro it touched, and bought Wabash.
1 begun to flounder, and got frigh toned
1 sold and bought, and bought and
sold. 1 frequently saw in tho pnpers
that I was getting rich in Wall street,
and kept on working liko a beaver.
The end was only a question of time.

Ono day my broker took mo by tho
sleeve and led mo like a lamb as I was
aside. My fun was over. And Utopia
is indeed Utopia.

No ono with so little money ever
entered Wall street under better ad-
vantages. All men aro wore kind and
good. I think no man there evor at-
tempted to mislead mo. Hut it issim-pl-

impossible to make money there
mid keep it. Let mo mention hero
that during my six months there I
paid my brokers in commissions fill,-I2D- I

Those commissions alono will
devour any possible profits.

Of courso, it is not a pleasant thing
to admit one's self beaten. Hut if this
brief history of my ventnre in this
dangerous land will diminish at all
that tired and anxious army ol s

who wasto thoir Bhekels. their
days, and llicir strength in vain wai-
tingwhy, 1 willingly boar tho

And, alter all, I lost but little,
but little to loso. And I learned

so much, having so much lo learn.

A Poor Reformer. The Philadel- -

phia 7imr, relerring to what donrral
ji'urflcld said abnutciril service relorm
in his letter of acceptance, says with
great force that if (iarfield "shall bo
chosen on Tuesday next, it

7
will be the

favor of open prostitution of the
civii aorvtco, una ull wno aid his tri
umph mast ba consistent lo accept
inoir in ii snure in me proclaimed
degradation of our whole political sys-
tem."

Solid. Tho Washington Sunday
Jlirnlit remarks in this way: "False

ono thing, false all." IIow doos
this apply to Postmaster Ainger's
statements about the postmarks uaod
in his olllcof For that manor, how
does il afT.tct tho valuo of (iarfleld's
denial of tho Alorey letter aftor his
oalh has boon shown to bo worthless
by at least two Congressional invest!,
gallons t

Thero is a girl in Kansas only nine-
teen years who can knock a squir-
rel out ot tho tallest troe wilh her
rifle, rido a kicking mustang, help
"round ip" a herd ofcattlo and ride
down a jack rabbit ; and yet, tho local
paper slates in a tone of surprise and
no little anxiety, "sho is not married."

'Old woman, how do you beets ?"
asked a New Orleans of an
old vegetablo woman In the French
market. Looking at him from head
lo foot sho replied: "Von 1 haf some
like you ras 1 sell them two for a cent
ahieoe."

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

tiAHA BERNHARDT.

HER ARRIVAL IN NEW York HKR LOOKS
AND CLOTHES.

The New York Tribune, in describ-
ing tho roception of Sura Hernhardt
by tho party who went to moot the
Kronch actress on her arrival in Now
York Uurbor, says : "Suddenly a
whito hand was seen waving n hand- -

aorcuiei irom a port nolo, and it was
universally oonccded. that this was
Mademoiselle,'! greeting. Th0 band
struck up the Marseillaise, tho Illack
oiru was mane last, and amid great
voiiierauon on tue part ot tho I rene
oiiicors and sailors, the irune-nlan-

was lowered. There was a wild ruh
on board the Amoriquo, in which
miraculously, as it sconicd, no ono fell
ovorboard. Tho knot t punsungora
on uio uecii was passed unnoticed und
tue procession followed Mr. Ahh.--

uuu mr. ocuwuo, wno led mo wuy
down into tho cabin. Those who
camo first caught a momentary
glimpse ol a slender fVuro in incom- -

pleto morning dress shaking bunds
warmiy Willi air. Abbey und then
vanishing into a stateroom. It was
ovident that Al llo. Hernhardt wus not
un curly riser and had been taken
unawares, bo the visitors sat down
in the dining saloon and trifled wiih
coiieo una champagne while wailing
for tho completion of the artiste's toi-
lette. Suddenly tho bund crashed out
again und each one present roso lo
their feet. A tall, slender form, wil
lowy and graceful, had entered the
saloon, inslun'.ly thero was a ruh
und Mile. Hornhurdt, as sho chatted
with Mr. Abbey and Air. Schwab,
wus mo centre oi the curious crowd,
It wus a striking lace that lliuv sa- w-
long und thin, and, viewed us a whole,
uimosi triungulur in shape. llei
broud, low forehead wits nearly con
ceuled by her hat and flossy puds of
ngiii orown hair. I rider her light
tlelicutely-peucile- eyebrows shone
long, narrow grayish-blu- eyes. Her
long prominent aquiline nose gave a
littlo of the liobrow cust to her fueo.
Seen in profilo, a littlo ripplo was no-

ticeable that gave it an irregular out-
line. The nostrils wero thin, quiver-
ing, und diluting wilh overy emotion.
Her mouth was wide, with thin, sharp-l- y

cut red lips that curled and fairly
writhed as sho spoke, and when the
eurveu iiypcr up was drawn back in
hersmilo her prominent whito teeth
wore fully expsed to view. Her chin,
rounded as it was, wos yet strong.
Her clear, whito complexion was

only by a littlo spot of pink vis-
ible just under hei high cheek bones.
It was a surprise, to most of tho curi-
ous giucrs to find Mllo. Hernhardt a
pronounced blonde instead of a bru-

nette Hut one who buroly noted her
fculuics first and thooutiino of her
luce found himself attracted again and
again into wutching her, in order to
detect tho something that gavo such
a peculiar character to her luce. Tho
secret lay in hrr diamond eves. Now
mu il, Miil.,to linen Lack her head
and somo ono attentively,
they narrowed as Iho oyes of a sleepy
cut may sometimes bo been almost to
cioso, ano a coia gutter alono was
visible. Tho stony gleam seemed as
if something remorselessly cruel wero
speaking turough her eyes. Again
her faco lit ur. Her eyes dilate, open
ing widely us the long light lashes
lilted, and shining brilliantly as the
delicate nostrils quivered and a smile
broko over her faco, bringing out tho
fine lines in hor cheeks. Her manner
was essentially French. Turning
quickly Irom one to another of her
companions, now shrugging her shoul-
ders, gesturing with her gloved hands
in dainty protest, now liuighing, now
Bober, she seemed tho essence of mobil-
ity. Her dress was a dark seal brown
imperial, with cupo a la postillion, and
tho trimmingB wero of seal brown and
dark green striped silk. The front ol
tho dresB it kilted Her hut, of olive
plush a stylo said to bo peculiar lo
herself, resembling tho Gainsborough,
but called tho Hernhardt wae trim-
med wilh bird of Puradiso and ostrich
pinnies, and boro several miniature
wolves' heads. Her hat was fastened
tightly down over her head, almost
conceuling her cars, but a cloud of
light silver hair cscaricd behind. Her
wrap was a heuvy sealskin dolman,
reaching almost to the floor, beneath
which her tiny feet peeped out, clad
in olaborately ornnmonlnd slippers.

Tho Now York HVMsnys: "The
greater part of tho Ameriquo's passen-
gers had cither not begun or had fin-

ished their brcaklasi. Tho saloon was
nearly deserted. There was, however,
on the lar side of tho room, seated en-

tirely alono at a table, an elderly lady
dressed in dot p mourning. She wore
a plum, bluck buuibuziuo dress ; a crepo
veil faded and shabby through long
uso was thrown back from her palo,
wrinkled faco. Sho had finished her
breakfast beforo Mllo. Hernliardt's
admirers entered tho saloon. As sho
arose to leave, the band, with a flure
of trumpets and tho rat a tat of snare
drums, tiled in. Qililo dar.ed and be-

wildered by the din ami confusion, she
paused and stood with her hand test
ing upon tho back of tho scut from
which sho had risen. A moment later
tho crimson curtain had been drawn
aside, and Mile. Hernhardt, enveloped
in sealskin und smiles, stood in the
doorway of the saloon. Korty cham-
pagne glasses wero Instantly lifted up
over tho heads of as many persons,
and tho band blew itself quite red in
tho fueo in a strugclo with tho "Stur
Spangled Manner." Keoing a quiet
way ol escopo to hor, tho littlo clderlv
lady in black Mrs. Abraham Lincoln

went out ol ono door as Mile. Hern- -

in
first positive deliverance ol tho Nalloir1)nruti 0O60m,,K t10 sealskin

in In

old

sell
bummor

watched

robo
which extended to her feet, and deck
ing her faco in fresh smiles, entered ut
the other. A seat was mado ut the
head of one ol tlio tables for tho I'ronch
woman, and with a swooping oonrtesy
to the men she sank gracclnlly down
upon it. Somebody said not a man
in tho company but had something to
say that sho looked as if she had
"rested her head upon a bed of moss,
and upon lifting her head had raised
hor pillow with it." Another, wiser
in tho matter of femiiiino head-gear- ,

explained ihut sho wnro a "Rufuol hat
ot plush and otter skin, adorned in
front with a bunch of vari colored
feathers, surmounted by a miniature
fox'a bead," and this is probably the
most accurato and complete de-

scription of tho bonnet in which the
"divino Sara" first appeared beforo an
American public that will ever he
given. Certain it is that under the
aicbcd, protruding head dresB was
a very attractivo face, wlnlo from bo-

hind it floated out a littlo cloud of
wondcrlully curled and curly hair, in
color betweon light brown and golden.
Her faco is long, but wears no trace of
that pinched expression mado fumil-la-

by tho photographs that havo
found their way to this side of tho
ocean. Sho has largo gray eyes shad
ed by long lashes, a noso barely sug-
gestive of her Hebrew origin, a largo
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moutli which, when open, discloses a
perfectly ovon and very whito set of
teeth, a chin, small ears,
around which hor hair curls in tight
littlo rings ; cheeks, IhougTi not plump,
well filled out, and a small whito throat.
Her voico is musical and sympathetic.

There had been tenderly transferred
from tho Hlttckbird to the deck ol tho
ship, and from tho deck to tho saloon,
an immenso "arrangement" in flowers.
It was a wrealh surrounding and hav
ing lor us background a porcelain
plaque. It win big; itwasswoet; it
was it was in everybody's
way. Mllo. Hernhardt being finally
seated, M. Morcier arose, with this
gigantic trophy in his arms, ond mado
bis welcoming Bpcech.

Mllo. Hornhurdt appeared to blush
liko n school girl, and, liulf turning hor
head, buried her chin deep in tho solt
shoulder of hor seal-ski- cloak. At
the Mine inomcpt sho clasped together
tho fingers of her neatly-glove- hands.
Tho spectators, her first American au
dience, wero captured. Somebody
nudged Mr. Hullmaii und hade him
command aomcthing insniratimr from
tho bnnd. Air. liullman limped across
tuocuoin, ana in the ecstasy of hia
joyous excitement embraced the leader.
Somebody called for tho "Marseillaise."
and for the fourth time that morning
Mllo. Hernhurdt win treated lo that
inspiring melody. It looked for a
moment us if she would ween. Sho
altered her mind and laughed a pretty
musicul ripplo. Then wilh another
despairing clasp ol her hands sho oroso
and made her littlo speech.

LUCKY ACC1DEXTS.

IW SOME tlREAT DISCOVERIES WE11E

MADE nv CHANCE.

V'aluublo discoveries have been made
and valuable inventions suggested, by
tho veriest accidents

An alchemist, whilo seeking lo dis
cover a mixturu of eurths that would
make tho most durable crucibles linn
day round lhat he had made poreeluin.

The power oi lenses, us applied lo
Iho telescope, was discovered by a
watchmaker's apprentice. Whilo hold-
ing spectaclo glasses between his
thumb und finger, bo was startled ut
tho suddenly cnlurged appearunco of a
neighboring chinch spire.

Mer.zotinlo owed its invention to tho
oiiiimu ueeiueui ot tue gun ol a
sentry becoming rusted wilh dew.

Tho swaying to and fro of aehonde
lior in u cathedral suggested to Galileo
the application ol the pendulum.

ino art oi lithographing was
through suggestions made by

accident. A poor musician was curi
ous to know whether music could not
bo etched upon stono as well as noon
copper. Alter tho slab was prepared his
inouier usKeannniomukea memoran-
dum ol such clothes as Bhe proposod
to send away to bo washed. Not hav-
ing pen, ink and paper convenient, ho
wrote Iho list on tho etono wilh tho
t,'hinrr preparation. inlar,,li.( -

a euj vi ia a. loteuro. A few days
luter, when ubout to clean tho stono ho
wondered whatelfcctacqualortis would
have upon IL Hn applied the acid.
ond in a few minutes suw the writing
standing out in relief. Tho noxt step
necessary was simply to ink the stono
and tuko oil' an impression.

Tho composition of which printing
rollers aro mado was discovered by u
Salopian printer. Not being nblo to
find tho pelt ball, ho inked the typo
with a piece of soft gluo which hud
fallen out of a glun pot. It was such
an excellent substance tholt, uller mix-

ing molussea with tho gluo to give tho
muss proper consistency, tho old pelt
boll wus entirely discarded.

Tho Bliopol a Dubliu tobacconist, by
tho name ot Lundyloot, w us destroyed
by fire. Whilo ho was gazing dole-

fully into tho smouldering ruins, ho
noticed that his poorer neighbors w ere
gathering tho snuff from the canisters.
Ho tested the snuff himself, and dis-

covered that tho fire hail improved its
pungency and aroma. It was a hint
worth profiling by. Hosecured another
shop, built a lot ol ovens, subjected tho
snulf to a heating process, gave tho
brand a particular iiamo, and in a lew
years becuino rich through an accident
which lie at first thought bad com-
pletely ruined him.

Tho process of whitening sugar wus
uiscovereu in a curious way. A hen
that had gone through a cluy puddle
went with her muddy feet into a sugar
house. Sho left her tracks on a pile
of sugar. It was noticed that wherever
her tracks wero tho BUgurwaswhiion- -

ed. Kxperiments were instituted, and
the result was that wot clay camo to
Do used in reuiung sugnr.

Tho origin ol blue tinted paper camo
about by a moro slip of the hand. The
wile ol w illiam Jvust, an Kngliah pa-
per muker, accidentally let a blue hag
full into one of Iho vats of" pulp. Tho
workmen wero astonished when they
saw tho peculiar color of tho paper,
whilo .Mr. Kust was highly incensed
over wnnt lie considered a crave pe
cuniary iobh. ins wno was so much
frightened that sho would not confess
her ngoncy in tho matter. After slor-in- g

tho damagod paper for four years,
Mr. Hast sent it to bis agent at Lon-
don, with instructions to sell for what
it would tiling. The paper was ac-
cepted as a "purposed uovolty," and
was disposed of at quito an advance
over market price. Air. East was
astonished nt receiving an ordor from
his agent for another largo invoico of
tho paper. He wus without tho secret
and found himself in a dilemma. Upon
mentioning it to bis wila, sho told him
about tho accident. Ho kept Iho se-

cret, and tho demand for the novel tint
far exceeded hisubilily lo supply it.

A Hrighton stationer took a fancy
for dressing his show window with
piles of writing paper, rising gradually
Irom tho largest lo tho emallist size in
uso ; and to finish his pyramids off
nicely, ho cut cards to bring them to a
point, faking these cards for di
minutive nolo paper, lady customers
wero continually wanting some of
"that lovely lilllo paper," and tho sta
tionor found it advantugcoiiB to cut
paper lo tho desired Pattern. As thero
was no space for addressing the note-let- s

after ihey wcte lolded, he, after
much thought Invented tho cnvolopo,
which ho cut by tho aid ot III eta
plutes made for the purpose The sale
increased bo rapidly that ho was una-bi-

to protltieo tho onvclnpoe fast
enough, so ho commissioned a dozen
houses to mako them for Mm, and thus
sot going n Important bronch ol the
manufacturing stationery trade.

"What is the difToronco between tno
ond St. Paul?" asked ono man of an-

other. "St Paul was all things to all
men and you are nothing tu nobody,"
was the reply. That wusn't the right
answer.

"liny a trunk Pat?" said a dealer.
"And why fur should I buy a thrunk?"
demanded Pat. "To put your clothes
in," was the reply. "And go naked ?"
exclaimed Pat ; "nivcr a bit It it I "
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THE IRISH IMBROGLIO.

A SITUATION FULL OF GRAVE
DIFFICULTIES AND DANGERS.

REVIVAL OP THE II1IIBON.MEN IN SOME
LOCALITIES PARNELL'S SPEECH.

London, Oct. 81. irruvitv of
"rk- - I'f ilcl at intervals,

situation ;in Ireland occupies Kn
is every whero accepted as tho hhrhestthe

glish attention almost to the exclusion
of the foreign and colonial difficulties.
Tho reports during the week from flub-li-

cmi diet alike resnoctiliL' the prose
cution of Iho Land League leaders, and
the policy of tho Irish executive touch-
ing the wholo quostion. The latest
accounts say tho government intonds to
indict only six of tho leading agitators,
Mr. Parnell included. It is needless
to remark that Air. Parnell and his
frionds laugh at any legal proceedings
that may bo instituted against them,
wen knowing that no Irish mry will
ever be found to convict them, while
tno j'.ngiisl) government could not ven-
ture to remove tho cases to London.

Growing imnationcc is manifested hv
the Irish landlords in regard to what
iney consider to bo hesitation on the
pan of tho government. Tho expec-
tation of an important statement by
Mr. Gladstono, on Tuesday a week,
however, at the Guildhall dinner, bus
imposed silence on Iho most ot his col-
leagues, and to some extent moderates
tho English impatience, which tho pro-
posed prosecutions slightiy assuuge.

Tho Land League leaders continue
lodeny thoir responsibility for violence,
alleging, perhaps truly, lhat it is not
ineinseives hut tho Kibbon lodges which
commit murdurs. This sinister name
basquitosuddenly reappeared. Wheth
er Ribbonnien or not, the wholo popu-lutio-

of Iho disturbed counties are
armed to the teeth. The Land League
meetings are mostly pcaceuble, tho
peasantry concealing their amis,
under advice from tho leaders, and tho
government concealing its police from
icar oi precipitating a collision. A
very small part of the intelligence
reaching tho government at Dublin is
allowed to bo made public ; still less is
known respecting tho intentions of tho
Executive, if intentions they have. Air.
rorster, though profoundly impressed
with the danger of the situation, is
hampered by his pledgo not to propose
measures of coercion without

measures of concilliation for the
relief of tenants simultaneously. Jlr.
Chaniberluin, sneaking at liirmingham
on Tuesday, reiterated the assurance
that tho government would not bo de-

terred from reforming the land luws by
tho League outrages. Apologists lor
the ministry havo hilherlo said, pri-
vately, that the League prosecutions

though not expected lo result in
would supply a basis for a

future appeal to Parliament lo suspend
Ihe An (it ii j corpus or renew tho coer-
cion uct. A recout conversation with
a cubiuet minister, however, indicates
no such purposo on the part of Iho
government. Tho ministers exhausted
ll,A,r rrl,rr,r In.reaitlvinrr nn thpao nn
cutions, and beyond them they have
no ulterior purpose, no definite policy
lor insuring protection to lifo or prop-
erty. It is impossible to say what they
may be driven to attempt ; but hitherto
individual ministers have manifested
an inviuciblo repugnanco to any meas-
ure of efficient repression, llenco no
cabinet meeting is held or summoned,
and no heed is paid lo the swiftly aug-
menting unger of tho English people.

Mr. Justin AlcCurthy, M. P., bus
been interviewed concerning tho Irish
situation. His recent adhesion to the
Laud Lcaguo caused at the timo con
siderable surprise, and, therefore, a
distinct expression-o- his views

a mailer of no little interest and
value. Ho says: "I did not join them
before because thoy went rather further
than I thought politic. Ono reason
why 1 did not teel inclined to join the
Land League was because they ap.
peared to go on one remedy and one
only thai is, the legalized expropria
tion of landlords and the graduul con-

versation and occupation of land in
Ireland by peasant proprietors. J hat
is a greut schemo, und might, 1 think,
be successful. Hut there is meantime
ample room tor other measures. Tho
League did not soem to recognize the
desirability of other measures, and that
is the reason why up to that timo 1

held aloof. Hut when the leaders of
Iho Lcuguo becamo objocts of govern-
ment prosecution I fell soBtrongly op
posed to that systom ot carrying on
political affairs that I thought it tho
duty of every Irishman, if his princi-
ples would allow it, to join tho Leaguo
as a demonstration against tho prose
culion ; and so I considereil it u mat
ter of duty to placo myself on record
against unjust attacks, not only on the
part of the government, but of English
public opinion as well.

"Tho prosecutions will bo a totul
fuilnro. Tho Government has nothing
to bring up. 1 do not really believe
that Air. Parnell would bo convicted,
oven by a M idtllesox jury. Wo do not
think lhat Air. Parnell has dono any
thing for which he may bo prosecuted,
or intended to convey any meaning for
which ho may bo prosecuted. I think
ho has conducted his agitation hon-

estly. If ho intended lo tako nny
measures approaching to armed resist
ance or rebellion ho would sny so
frankly, and not think of concealing
his purposo. 1 should think thero is
no danger of aeonflict. Air. Parnell is
barrier between Ireland and possible
agrarian insurrection, no still bo- -

lievcs in constitutional and parliament-
ary agitation and peoplo still believe
in him, and so long as ho is powerful
tho agitation will bo constitutional and
poacolul. If thegovernmentforceslnm
from bis present position I n ally could
not vonture lo say what might happen.

"As lar as uio government is con- -

corned thero is only ono thing that
could be more unlikely than the fuiluro
of prosecution and that would bo its
success. As any idea of preventing
the agitation by prosecuting Air. Par- -

1 think It almost loo ridiculous
for discussion. Ono immediate effect
will be mode. Mr. Parncll's popular
ity will bo oven moro complete than ot
pescnl. I should say that tho only
soction ol Irish populations with whom
he is not popular, is a certain section
of tho Nationalists who despise consti-
tutional ogitation altogether.''

JHWMN, lct. 31. Messrs. Parnell
and llillonspokoataLand meeting, at
Tipperory, to day. Mr. Parnell, in re
lerring lo the (lispololi ol polico from
Tipperary to Uayo, said that if every
Irish county was like ill ay o the gov
ernment would require G0.0OI) police.
Ho urged the govorhmont to bring
back the polico irom Mayo. No plans
for the settlement of the Lsnd qnostinn
could be formulated while the people
and Parliament of England were in
their present temper,

An Immense indignation meeting
was held at Hantry and At r.
llealy, the Land Leaguer, who was
arrested some days since, spoke in a
most ucllam manner, saying that Man-

ning was coerced Into swearing the
information
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NEW SERIES-V- OL

POPVLA TlOX OF THE EA H Til.

The latest and most trustworthy
statistics of tho population of the earth
have just been given to the public by
llerren Rohm and Wagner, the dis-
tinguished Herman geographers whoso

Tho irregular

submit-
ting

authority on this subject. From this
we leurn that tho world is heini! peo
pled at the encouraging rale of nearly
n million u month. 'I lie total popula
lion of ihe globe is now
or 10,778,000 greater than it was
nineteen months ago, when tho au-
thors iBsued their last publication.
Tho announcement of this fuel will
doubtless excito fresh ulurm among
tho disciples of Multhus wherever anv
aro to bo found. Considerable more
than half of the people of the earth
aro gathered in Asia. That country
is reported to have a population of.
mi, , u, ,uuu ; r.uropo, 318,320,000
Africa, 205,1179,000; America,
uuu; Australia and Polynesia, 4,031,- -

uuu, anu tue rolar regions that is
ureenland and Iceland 82,000. Ol
tho principal countries of Europe, Ger- -

niuny is creoitea with 4.1.000.000 n.
habitants; Austria and Hungary,

Franco, 37,000,000; Great
iiruain, 34,000,000; and tho entire
liussiun dominions about 88,000,000, ot
which nearly 00,000,000 aro in Russia
proper. European Turkey, 10,320,000.
Uf Asia's Dopulation China, with all its
dependencies, is reported to havo

Japan. 34.338.000. and British
India 210,208,000. The United States
contains moro than f of tho
American population. Hrilish North
America bus 3.830,000 : Mexico. 9.4K.r,..
000, ami tho most populous of
the South American countries, 11,100,.
000. AVhile tho figures in this work
bovo bocen taken from census and
othor olhcial reports, whenovcr such
material was in existence as late us the
beginning of 18S0, the uuthors hove, of
course, in many instances been ui.der
tho necessity of giving estimates which
in tho case of Africa and Asia and some
other regions, can bo little moro than
guesses. Hut the estimates havo gen-
erally been mado with caro und skill
and utlord Ihe latest and best informa-
tion to bo bad on tho subiect. The
general accuracy of their computations
is shown by tho fact that tho authors
givo tho population of tho United
States ut 48,,ri00.00O, exclusive of 300.- -

000 Indians, is not much amiss Ibran
aid from:

,L ,cale',na "
year. 'J"? won!and verb

(include a

WALKIXG FOR THE BELT.

RuWCLL AND DOUI.ER IlEATIKU ALL THE
RECORDS PREVIOI SLY MAt'E.

London, Nov. 1. In the six duvs'
walking contest for tho Astley bell

morning, betting construct son
at tho start was 2 to 1 against Rowell
5 to 2 against rown, 5 to 1 against
j'ooier, o to I against Pogrom, 8 to 1

uirnipat
Lillliewooi

1iwnrit
d. Iho

III It In 1 .naincl
men started ut a

trot. At tho start thero was a great
race lor tue lead Detween Kowel and
Brown, the former accomplishing the
unproceucnieu leal ot running nity
miles in fi hours and 38 minutos.
Urown has been off tho track threo
times since tho start, onco lor twenty-fiv- e

minutos. Tho general opinion is
that Rowell will win, with Doblcr
second.

Tho ut 10 o'clock morning
was as follows Rowell, Cfi miles
ISrown 61 miles 5 laps; Littlowood.
63 miles; Pogrom, 51 miles 4 laps ;

Howard, 54 miles 7 laps; Doblor, 61
miles 3 laps. At 3 o'clock after-
noon thcscoreswcroasfollows: Rowell,
100 miles 1J laps Littlowood, 03 miles
1 tup ; Brown, 73 miles 5 lops Dobler,
91 miles 4 laps ; Howard, 77 miles 4
laps; Pogrom, miles 8 laps. Brown
kit tho truck ot 35 minutes post 12
o'clock ond has not yet returned.
Both Rowell Dobler hove benten
anything on record.

At 5 o'clock this evening Iho scores
wero ob lollows Rowell, 1 15 miles 4
lays; rjittlowood, miles 8 laps
Doblur, 106 miles 1 lap ; Howard, 86
miles 2 laps ; Pcgrum, 78 miles 1 lap
Blower Brown broke down, llo was
visited by u doctor, who declared that
rest for him was imperative. Ho was
assisted from the hall by his friends,
suffering considerably. Tho oilier men
continue in good condition. It is stated
that Pcgrum started with tho iulcn
tion ofonly doing 100 miles tho first day

At 9.30 o clock this evening tho
scores were lollows; Rowell, 147
Dobler, 130; Litllowood, 120; How-
ard, 102 Pegram,83, ond off tho track.
Rowell ond Doblor have bealon tho
best record for ono hundred miles,
Dobler by 41 minutes Rowoll by
much mure. Brown was compelled to
withdraw Irom the track in conso
quenco of tho swelling of o vein in the
groin.

J A..il. At this hour tho
stands: Rowell, 162 miles Littlowood
120 miles A laps ; Dobler, 1 15 miles
Howard, 112 miles 2 lups; Pcgram
86 miles 2 laps.

A MODERX MISER.

A case was heard recently in tho
niiciiiuid county court (r.ng.,) In tho
courso ol which somo extraordinary
relations mode respecting Iho
conduct olo very pcniiriousand wealthy
old mimed Huxton toward his
bride whom ho married a short time
beforo his deoth. Tho action was
brought against Buxton's executors by
a Scotch named Kovan, to ro.
cover X.I 7 us lor goods supplied. 1
to the tunc ol bis death lluxlon lived
ill the neighborhood ot Sheflleld. ond

i, 10,1100, beside a quantity
ol ireenoiii property, ills wile was
formerly his housekeeper, at which
timo sho was receiving from him only

10 per annum. When ho mado her
on offer of morriogo ho wos 60 years
of ago ond she only .10. On their wed-

ling day the husband provided a din
ner ot bear.s and bacon. On the mar-

riage day Airs. Buxton gavo her
between 20 ond i'30, being

money which sho had saved, hhc
subsequently discovered that lie Went
lo tho savings hank and drew out what
money she had there. He only allowed
her Is a week lor pin money,
sho was consequently obliged lo get
articles of clothing for herself her
husband on cretin. His honor, in giv-
ing judgment in favor the claim.
said tho case was ono which ought
never to have boen dclendcd. Tho ex-

editors should havo paid tho money
instead oi allowing iho testator s name
to be held up to Inlomy, as would now
be the case. Hero was a man who
bad died worth 4140,000, and yet he
takes 20 from his housekeeper when be
marries nor, and ailerwards puts into
his own pockets her savings which she
bad placot in tho bank. Ilegavejiidg
mont for the plaintiff with costs.

II you would bo wealthy get upon a
mule. You will soon that you ore
Hotter on.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY U. L. McQUOWN.

Rbmltid, That wa Mnildtr it tbi datjef lha
paranta to Ibt children to vliit tba paid to at boo la,
and tfaui Biwurtf Utobir ud nnplU in their
rdaoat dui.Mt and thai ball ooaaidar It a

(roil naglret of doty od lha part of tba naraatt
l.o fail to r UU tbtir ftoboul at laaat oaoa durlcg

tba tobuot tern,
Tba abova'raaolutloa ai adopt at

vor K durational neatlng held tfl tha Mustjr
during tha j tour of publlo axaralnattoai.

THE TEACHER.

av wtLiuu olamd

I "aw a leecber bulldini alow,
May alter d.y ai tb. reara,
i? t" " ,'''" ""I'1' "lib fe.r and bo,,., ,J .

A trj.tie p. lar. tbe loul.
Where reianrd a muualeb half dirlne,

And lora and liibl lllumlord Ihe whole
And in. Je tla ball wilb radiauia abloe.

I raw a teacher lake a child,
Fritiidleaa and weak, and all aluoe,

W'itb tender yeara, bul paaaiooa wild.
And work aa on a prleaLea atoae,-Ou- t

of tba rude and ahapeleae tbina;.
With love and toll and patieot ware,

I raw ber bleit ideal spring
An Image pure and pairing fair.

I'poB a fanra, ne'er lo fade,
I raw her palirol with enatcbleea l

IVtiirta Ibat angler ought have mada
I'pon a ynung and lender heart:

At d tri.w.ng tloper t.,r tba yeara,
Au.l tYaiac lurl,trr fur lb. d.y,

1 h. np. nrd f.r lb. i.j i. at aph.rae,
here beauiy De er (ball paaa away.

Teacher ! Farewell For all Iby eat.,. loag aball lore thy ehiriahed name:
For all tby toll we giea a prayer,

For all they lore we (lee tba aarae.
Farenrll ! B. thin. lb. happy

And Ihina the hope and lailh aod Irual
Thai wbea tba dawo or b.aven appaara,

Thy crown may abiaa with all Ihejuiu
Bradford AVaoflt Journal.

.SPECIAL DIRECTWXS AXD
SVUGESTJOXS.

In this column, Ihrco wceksogo, was
icrtcd a "Courso of Study," which

we hopo has found a d ace in the
report book of every teashcr, and is be-
ing generally introduced. Wo aro
now giving "Special Directions and
Suggestions,'' to accompany the out-
line of study, which wo ho'ne will ho
preserved by teaehors. For want of
space, we can only givo suggestions
lor ono grade each week. This week
we givo you directions for

THIRD READER tlRADE.

Reading Follow directions given in
preceding grade. Rcquiro each pupil
to obtain a dictionary and find the
definitions of common words. Alako
this a cluss cxercisoal tho scats at first,
lo teach pupils how to uso a diction
ary teach tho marks that indicate the
sounds of letters and the accent, so
they can dotormino tho pronunciation
of words. Cullivato tones and expres-
sion wilh great caro. Let the class
memorize short selections containing
gems of thought, to repeal singly or in
concert as a drill exercise. Do not lot
pupils attempt to read selections be-
yond their comprehension. Let chil
dreu bring story books from homo and
read in the class.

Language ..oi.e-Te- ach the use of
the interrogation point, comma, period,
and capital letters. Never pormil writ-
ten exercises to be prepared carelessly,
or without a proper use of capitals and
ptinctuutiiin marks. Teach pupils to
separaio simpio sentences into the com- -

estimate made without any , J. Prc "
the census of this !10 "u ll'cato

. auxiltianes) by series of

scoro

71

and

101

as

score

wore

inun

worth

Od

of

atari

questions developing the thought of
the sentence Let tho teachor uso a
language lesson book as a guido in tho
exercises given.

Spelling Guard carefully the pro
nunciution of words in oral spelling,
securing distinctness and purity of

which began this tho t0"0- - Require pupils to

this
: ;

this

.

;

:

;

;

und

;

draper

died

hus-
band this

and

and

find

'

,

yeara,

;

teiices, using tue wora spelled. Com-
bine definitions with tho spelling exer-
cises. Let half the spoiling be written

(leograpky'the work in geography
should bo largely conversational. If
books are used in Iho grade, have the
pulloocu.iionally read portions of tho
text ; also have them read sections
from any books lo bo bad containing
descriptions of tho country, cities or
localitiosstudicd. The oral work should
embrace a knowlcdgo of the natural
divisions of lund and water, ability to
point them ouj.on a map, the study of
tho local geography of tho town and
county in which tho pupil resides, ond
then tbo Slate. Teach the children
how to draw rivers, coast lines, etc.,
with chalk. Rcquiro them to draw a
map ot the State.

numbers Rcquiro all work which
Iiupils place upon their slutcs or

to be arranged neatly ond sys-

tematically, ond where concrete num-

bers aro used tho denomination or
name should be written. Give special
attention to the principles and analy-
sis, giving the reasons in operations.

Il riling uso copy-book- with pen
and ink. Great caro Bhctild be taken
to teach Iho children to hold the pen
proporly, and lo write lightly. Teach
the elements of small letters ond capi-
tals. Study und follow tbo instructions
given in the copy-book-

A number of colored chiltlron attond
the public schools ol Piko township.

The schools of Girard township, wo
are informed, havo suspended from the
effects of diphtheria.

Wo havo been engaged visiting
schools in Lowrcnco and Piko town-
ships during the past week.

Miss Hetllu .Moore, lormerly of tha
Leonard Graded school, has been en-

gaged lo teach tho Nowburg borough
school.

Air. Deifenbangh has been appointed
President of tho Woodward township
school Board, in place of Air. Lcbhart
who resigned.

lloulzdalu borough will decide by
ballot on tho Kith inst., whether they
will borrow money for the purpose of
erecting a union school building or not.

A. L. Schofield, of Raincy school, in
Giilich township, has been lying qoito
ill at his home in Cnrwcnsville during
the past few woeks wilh typhoid lever.

Aliss Alary MrDivitt, onoot Lumber
City's female teachers, by taking the
marriage vow, has severed herself from
the cores and labors of the school room.

Kansas ochorsV teacher : "Where
does our groin go to? ' "Into tho hop-
per." "What hopper?" "Grasshop-
per." triumphantly shouted a scholar.

Air. John II. Rowels, the efficient
Secretary of Pcnn township school
liouru, in making the report of the
teachers employed remarks: "Tho
new school house is about completed
ond will bo the host house in the town-
ship, it will bo furnished with the
Victor folding Desk.' Tho school

will bo taught by Mary E. Keenan."

Will Iho enterprising teaehors of tho
county move in the matter ol holding
ijocai anu i'lsincl Institutes during
tho present term? We should use
every effort to elevote publio school
sentiment, ond there are no stronger
agencies thon Institutes and educa-
tional meetings. Come to the front
then, and let us move
solidly all along the line for a vigorous '

and useful school term. '

R. ('. Shaw, teacher of dcn school,
in Goshen township, reports lor the
month ending Oct. zu, as follows:
Number of male pupils in attendance.
7; number of femalo pupils, 7; aver-
age attendance during month, 9 ; per
cent, of attendance during month, 78
niiinoer wno missed no time during
month, 3 ; number who received no
tardy marks, 9 ; numoer studying all
the common brioches, 1 ; number of
visits received, 3.


